Appendix of Inscriptions

This appendix contains all of the inscriptions referenced in the grammar. Each inscription has been re-read and interpreted/verified by the author according to the grammatical outline presented in this book.

AAEK 71  l wtk bn rs¹ṭ bn s¹rʾ ḏ ʾl ḍyf  
By Wtk son of Rs¹ṭ son of S¹rʾ of the lineage of Dyf.

AAEK 244  l ʿyḏ bn ʿdy w wrd b- ḏkr ʿnt f wny  
By ʿyḏ son of ʿdy and he went to water to seek herbage during Aries because he had become feeble.

AAEK 394  l hyt bn s¹dʾl w wgm wln  
By Hyt son of S¹dʾl and he grieved, woe.

AAUI 267  l s²rk bn gmr bn ġr w ṣyr m- s¹mwt s¹nt ws¹q mʿṣ  
By S²rk son of Gmr son of Ġr and he returned to water from S¹mwt the year of the struggle of Mʿṣ.

AAUI 281  l khl bn s¹d bn s¹lm ḏ ʾl gr w wgm mʿl- ṣn-rḥ w ṣḥd f wṛt  
By Khl son of s¹d son of s¹lm and he grieved on account of him who was foremost among us, so two became one, and he became heir.

AAUI 294  l mty bn tm bn mty ḏ ʾl gr w wgd rgm ġt w ṣr khl f bʿs¹ m ṣll  
By Mty son of Tm son of Mty of the lineage of Gr and he found the cairn of Ġṯ and the trace of Khl, for those who remain despair.

AAUI 406  l qnm bn ġt bn Šrmṭ ḏ ʾl ṣrmt w h ṣl w ds²r ḏkrt ṣḥt šrmṭ w ʿqr ṣrm ṣr ḏr w s¹lm bn ṣl  
By Qnm son of Ġṭ son of Šrmṭ of the lineage of ṣrmt and ṣqr and Grm and s¹lm son of ṣl.

AKSJ 1.2:3  l hgr w ts²wqṭ ḏ ʾl ṭb  
By Hgr and she longed for ṭb.
AtIN 3  
*lfsʾl bnt bngd dʾl rks¹ w l-h [h-] rgm*
For Fṣʾl daughter of Bngd of the lineage of Rks¹ and this funerary cairn is hers.

AZNG 1  
*l hlṣt bn mʾn ʾl sʾd w mrd ṭlt sʾnn mn-qbl nfs¹ zlm f h lt w ds²r sʾlm d ḡnz zlm*
By Hlṣt son of Mʾn of the lineage of Sʾd and Nepos, who was oppressive, faced a rebellion for three years, so, O Lt and Ds²r, keep safe him who was distressed by oppression.

AbaNS 16  
*l gdh bn mzn h- bkrt w ṣqd -h*
By Gdh son of Mzn is the she-camel and he struck her.

AbaNS 28  
*l bdn bn ʾzz h- bkrtl*
By Bdn son of ʾzz h- Bkrtl

AbaNS 78  
*l sʾkrn bn ʾmr bn sʾkrn bn mnʾ bn nʾm bn mnʾ bn hgmnl bn mrt bn ḍ bn bʾs¹ w bnn h- sʾtr w nql h- sʾby*
By Sʾkrn son of Ṣʾmr son of Sʾkrn son of Mnʾ son of Nʾm son of Mnʾ son of Hgml son of Mrt son of ḍ son of Bʾs¹ and he built the shelter while he transported the captive.

AbaNS 86  
*l bhš² bnt hnʾ w mtt w ṣ-nfs¹*
For Bhš² daughter of Hnʾ and she died and this {funerary monument} [is hers]

AbaNS 286  
*l ṣʾd bn ḡṭ bn ḍ bn ḍ bn ḡṭ w sʾdy m- ḍ h mʾd h- frs¹ b- mʾt*
By Ṣʾd son of Ġṭ son of ḍ son of Ġṭ and he bought the horse from his brother Mʾd with a hundred.

AbaNS 383  
*l msʾk bn ṣʾlm bn gg h- frsʾt*
By Msʾk son of Ṣʾlm son of Gg is the mare.

AbaNS 407  
*l sʾkr bn ḥf h h-hyt*
By Sʾkr son of Ḥf are these animals.

AbaNS 564.1  
*l gʾr bn sʾmrḥ bn lbʾt h- ṣnq*
By Gʾr son of Sʾmbḥ son of Lbʾt are the she-camels.